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MAC V HISTORY OF THE WAR: YEAR 1967

HIS TOR Y OF THE

VIE TNA M

WAR

ON

MIC RO FIL M

GrOUND GPEnATIONS

Ni.netoon
r.lni~·ll:'Y

:::i.;~ty-Scvr:'n 11"1'1 "

year of progress.

Th"J successful

opel':rtions of 1966 continued throughout the new year in

all areas of t.he Republic.

Long-time enemy strongholds 'and base

ry.reaswere penetrated for the first time in strength.

Enemy ndl-

Uary personnel left their units and joined the government's
cnuse in gre;',.ter numbers than ever before.
than ever befol'e,
the

lO~/est

More enemy were killed

By year's end. enemy miHtary strength

level since late 1965 or early 1966.

\4'13.8

at

And about 30 per-

cent of his maneuver batt,q.lions '·rere considered not comba.i; eff,-,ctive.
This sUlmn'lry of major ground operations will be presented
by Corps

Tactic~,l

Zones.

While

~he

list is by no means complete,

it m.ll serve to show the drllmatic efforts undertaken throughout
the Ropubli.c to defeat the Viet Cong insurgents and the invading
North Vietnamese forces.
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1% CORPS

GENERAL

The Republic: of Vietnam is almost 500 nautical miles long
and varies in width from 35 mi.les at the DMZ to about 185 miles
just north of Saigon,

There are some 66,000 square miles of ter-

ritory (about the size of the State of Washington), which is div:ided for operational control into four Corps Tactical Zones,
About 16,5 milllon people live

~tn

South Vietnam, of which approx-

imately 50 per oent live in the area from Saigon to the southern
Up of the Republic,
Sharing almost 1,000 miles

of~

national borders with Cambodia

and Laos, the Republic also has about; 1,500 miles of coast line,
The weather is generally hot and hum1d in the south and along
the coast, but cools slgni.ficant,ly 1n the interior mountains,
The Northeast Monsoons drench the northern portion and the central
coasts of South Vietnam from November too April, while from

May

until October the Delta and central regions of the Republic feel
the effects of the Southwest Monsoons,
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I CORPS
This is the smallest of the Corps Tactical Zones in area
and population.

It is narrow and generally very rugged,

of the mounta.in pea.ks are in excess of :2 ,000 feet,

Some

The coastal

plains are fertile and will support two rice crops per year.
Forces in this area are under the operational control of the
Commander, III Marine Amphibious Force (III MAF)o

Until April

when the ,\rmy"s Americal Division (formerly Task Force Oregon)
moved to Quang Ngai PrOvince, Leathernecks of the 1st and 3rd
Marine Divisions were responsible for operations throughout the
entire corps.

The addition of the Americal Division made it

possible for the Marines to concentrate their efforts along the
DMZ and the northern provinces o
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OPgRATION PRAIRIE I-IV
Faced with the ever- prese nt threa t of about 35,00 0 North
Vietn amese soldi ers in the vicin ity of the DMZ, eleme nts
of the
3rd Marin e Divis ion contin ued opera tions in north ern Quang
Tri
Provi nce.

ffiAIRIE

vTaS

initia ted in Augus t

1966 as a multi -bat-

talion searc h and destro y opera tion, and was carrie d over
into
the new year,

P:lfiIRIE I force s, maint aining conta ct with the

324-B NV,\ Divis ion, gre11 in

stren~th

to nine batta lions , then

settle d dm'ffi to a regiment s:l ze opera tion which was termi
nated
31 Janua ry"

PRAIRIE II, condu cted by the same units , had heavy conta cts
in Febru ary and March,

Artil lery missi ons il'to and north of the

DMZ .rere autho ri.zed in Febru ary for the first time to aueme
nt air
strike s durin g perio ds of poor visib ility, Rocke ts 11ere
emplo;;red
by the enemy for the first time in the north ern provi nces,

PRAI-

RIE II ended in mid-March .lith almos t 700 Hnemy killed and
'''.s
follow ed by a month -long opera ,tion in the same serie s, PRAIR
IE III.
The enemy re,fus ed to become heavi ly enga.ged durin g PRAIE
IE
III

l~hich

was chara cteriz ed inste ad by many small unit actio ns

south of the DMZ,
Four days after PRAIRIE IV was initir ,ted in April , a signi
fica,nt conta. ct was made near Khe Sa.nh.

The battl e began on 24 il.pril

when a forwa rd obser vation post on Hill 861, a.bout 5 miles
north -
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west of Khe Sanh, was atta.c ked by an unknown number of enemy
. By
26 April , it became appar ent that the enemy force in the area
was
at least a reinfo rced batta lion in well- prepa red posit ions.
Additio nal Marine units were broug ht into the battl e area, and
on
30 April , Hills 881 (Nort h) and 881 (Sout h) were assau lted.
B.r
eveni ng that day, Hill 881 (Sout h) was seize d, but heavy fight
ing
contin ued on the slope s of the north ern hill. Fight ing remai
ned
heavy until 3 May when only snipe r fire was receiv ed by Marin
es.
Mopping-up opera tions contin ued until the 6th,
in the area was brok'! n,

~t

The enemy threa t

least for the time,

In view of the well- prepa red posit ions the enemy force
was

occup ying, much of the credi t for the succe ss of the ground
troop s
must be given to the heavy air suppo rt which pounded the enemy
fortif icatio ns throu ghout the engagement,

Marine casua lties were

131 kille d and 393 wounded, but the enemy had lost 764 of his
best
men in the fight for the hills .
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ASSAULTS INTO THE DMZ

In May, U,S, forces went into the Demilitarized Zone for
the first time,
ARVN Division,

\vorking in coordination with elements of t.he 1st
WlltS

of the 3rd Marine Division conducted multi-

bat.talion assaults into the southern portion of the zone,

The

purposes of the ventures werc to destroy enemy forces and installatiom; and to cle!!.r the southern part of t.he DMZ of civilians
endangered by h(lstiJ.:iti.es in the area
During the period 17",28 May" the Hlied forces conducted
Operii I~i"ml mqKORY, BEAU CHimCER anJ LAM SON 54

ARVN uni ts

op~

erating Lo 'Lhe ea.st made significant, contacts wl th NVA forces while
the Marines met moderate resistance ill carrying out their mssiona,
At the same t,ime, all civilians in the zone were encouraged

to move t,o "eh", "efugee settlement aL Calli 10"
and

medh~.1.

Housing was jll'ovidea

a,,:i:cention ,.as gl.ven a·t the relocation center.,

,.as provided f'trst by t.ruck, then by pure
Corps engineers

l.~ater

Vla~er

we11s dug by Marine

Cholera and plague inoculations were given to

a.lmost 4,300 persons.

\\'lcten the operations were completed, the

Government of Vietnam estimated that 9,629 civilians were being
cared for at C@'l1 10
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CIMARRON AND BUFFALO
CIMARRON, a month-long opera tion, was begun on 1 June and was
a conti nuati on of 3rd Marine Divis ion opera tions in the easte
rn
portio n of Quang Tri Provi nce. The enemy refus ed to become
invol ved
in large -scal e fight s and the opera tion was termi nated on 2
July,
It was signi fican t, however, that the enemy used flame throw
ers on
occas ion and were obser ved l'iearing steel helme ts and flak jacke
ts
from time to time,
Follow ing on the heels of CIM4RRON, Opera tion BUFFALO was a
multi -batta lion 12-da y opera tion condu cted in the same area,
On
7 July, an air obser ver spotte d a large enemy force about 2 miles
north east of Con Thien and direc ted air strik es and artil lery
missions into the area,. The resul ts were devas tating : 200 enemy
were
kille d witho ut the loss of a singl e American.

Later the same day,

anoth er 150 enemy were killed in the same gener al area
by Mari jS
on the ground and by air obser ver-d irecte d fire, The opera tion'
was chara cteriz ed on the ground by "find- urn, fix-ur n, fight- urn
and
mop-urn-up" actio ns, durin g which the Leath ernec ks of the 3rd
Marine
Divis ion and suppo rting arms killed 1,103 enemy soldi ers.
Before BUFFALO termi nated on the 14th, the enemy used 152mm
artil lery again st Marine posit ions for the first time. The
enemy
also employed artil lery rocke ts to supplement his heavy field
artil lery, and the t,IO force s stood off and hit each other at long
range ,
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NORTHE~N
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OPERATION

KINGFISHER

fered :l..11 t,>.u 1'?\1publi,c.
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north of the DMZ.

Marine and Air Force fight er pilot s flew some

5,200 close air suppo rt sorti es.

Pilot s from the 1st Marine Air

Wing alone dropped 2,587 tons of ordnance on

ene~

posit ions in

suppo rt of the KINGFISHER troop ers durin g the perio d 1-24 Septem
ber.
Confronted with unacc eptab le 10sse e and a determ ined force of
Marines at Con Thien , the en~ was force d to pull back.
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ELSE'ilHERE IN THE mlZ

The Northe2"st Monsoons hit on 10 Octob er this ye,s,r,

Altho ugh

the seas of dust bec'Hn-a seas or mud, the H'l,rines c,mtin u,ed
to
activ ely seek out the enemy fmd impro ve their defen sive
posit ions
in the ,n'en, south of the DMZ.
On the last day of Oct,ob er, Opera tion KING.FISHER was termi
-

nated and Opera tion KENTUCKY and LANCASTER began in that,
araa,
Leath ernec ks condu cting these opera tions remai n under threa
t from
the North , but carry on their missi ons of preve nting massi
ve infiltra tion via the DMZ route . At the end of the year, these
opera tions had accou nted for Illmost 350 enanw soldi ers kille d,
ARDMORE eJld FREMONT, other opera tions condu cted in the north
ern provi nces from July throw::J1 Octob er, were repla. ced by
SCOTLAND
and NEOSHOo ~Tarines parti cipat ing in SCOTLAND in weste rn
Quang Tri
Provi nce are keepi ng an eve out for enemy force s attem pting
to infiltra te the Khe Sanh a.rea,. Condu cting batta lion size searc
h and
destr oy opera tions along the Quang Tri/T hua Thien borde r,
NEOSHO
Marin es work prim,~,rily again st enemy lines of conum micati
on and
deny him a.cces s to the rice- rich areas along the coast .
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ARMY TROOPERS ARRIVE IN MARINELAND
In April, Task Force OREGON Nas organized and deployed to
Quang Nggi Province in southern I Corps,

This ta.sk force, the

largest Army division size unit in Vietnam, gave the

COnmk~nder,

III MAF additional strength Hhich alloNed him to realign his forces
a.nd shift more 14a,rines to the north.
Composed initially of the 1st Brigade, lOlst Airborne Division;
3rd Brigade, 25th Infantry Division; and the 196th Light Infantry
Brigade, the Army troopers forecast things to com!) when they killed
almost 400 enell\Y soldiers v'hile losing 51 of their comrades during
Operat.ion

l,~\

LIIEUR

r.

MALHEUR II Has initiated in June and produced even better results.

In ,"llmost daily contacts with the enSll\Y, the soldiers killed

488 Viet Cong and NVA fighters before the operation Has terminated

on 2 August,

Thirty members of the task force were killed during

the operation for a 16.2:1 kill ratio.
killed 27 enell\Y for every man they lost,

During July, the infantrymen
In addition, large food

caches and stores of weapons and ammunition were captured or destroyed during the search and destroy operation.
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Throughout its time in I Corps , the AMERICAL Divis ion has had
excel lent resul ts, parti cular ly along Quang Ngai' s coast al plain
,
in assis ting the Vietnamese in destro ying the Viet Cong guerr
illa
struc ture and, to a degre e, the polit ical infra struc ture.
In the Duc Pho/Mo Duc area, almos t 3,900 enemy were killed
durin g Opera tion MALHEUR I & II, HOOD RIVER and COOK and other
searc h and destr oy opera tions durin g the year.

Some 300 members

of the "hidden" infra struc ture have been ident ified by name.
Many of these have been killed or captu red, and
other s are being
track ed down by the AMERICAL Divis ion troop ers.
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QUE SON VALLEY
While the 3rd Marine Division was working along the DMZ and
the areas to the south, the 1st Marine Division (Task Force X-RAY)
was heavily committed in central and southern I Corps.

About the

time Task Force Oregon was deploying to southern Quang Ngai Province
to beef up the forces under the control of III MAF, Marines from
the 1st Division were conducting search and destroy operations
along the Quang Nam and Quang Tin border region.
UNION I, initiated in mid-April, was such an operation.

De-

nying the enemw access to the rice-rich valleys and population
centers south of Da Nang was the primary mission of the operation.
Operating in the rugged terrain of the Que Son/Hiep Duc/Tien Phuoc
Valley, the 1st Marines had several sharp engagements with the
enemw.

Supported by close air strikes and naval gunfire support

missions, the Leathernecks killed over 850 enemw before the operation terminated on 17 May.
Driving back into action on 26 May, the Marines initiated
UNION II in the same valley areas.

Before the first day of the

operation was over, 161 North Vietnamese soldiers had fallen to the
Leathernecks.

On 30 May, a small concentration of irritant gas

was detected in the area of operations.

In 11 days of contacts with

the enemw, Marine ordnance had accounted for 701 NVA and Viet Cong
dead and the operation ended 5 June.
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Numerous other battalion size operations 11ere conducted in
Quang Nam and Quang Tin Provinces during the next three months
before SWIFT was launched early in September.

The significance of

Sl1IFT was both in the number of enemy killed (over 500 in 12 days),
and in the fact that this was the last operation by the Marines in
that area before Task Force OREGON shifted forces to the north and
assumed responsibility for the valley.
Task Force OREGON initiated Operation WHEELER in Quang Nam
Province on 10 September with the 1st Brigade, 101st Airborne Division.

On 4 October, OREGON's 3rd Brigade, 1st Cavalry Di'lision

(Airmobile) kicked off Operation WALLOWA in Quang Tin Province.
Both operations were directed against the 2nd NVA Di'lision.

On

7 November the two operations were combined into WHEELER/WALLOWA,
and continued to hit hard at the enemy's resources of men, weapons
and rmmitions caches and food stores.

As of the end of the year,

over 3,100 enemy had been killed by the Army troopers and supporting
arms.

In support of the operation, Marine and Air Force pilots

had flown some 2,350 close air strikes into the operational area.
B-52 crews flew day and night missions against the enemy positions.
Task Force OREGON was officially designated the AMERICAL Division
on 25 October.
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CORPS

II CORPS
II Corps, the largest of the Corps Tactical Zones, encompasses 12 provinces.

The area is divided geographically into two

regions, the Central Highlands and the Central Lowlands.
The northern portion of the Central Highlands varies in elevation from 600 to 1,600 feet, with some peaks much higher.

It is

covered with bamboo and tropical broad leaf forests, interspersed
with farms and rubber plantations.

The southern portion of the

Highlands lies at the 3,000-foot level.

It slopes gradually toward

the Cambodian border to the west and falls off sharply and steeply
toward the sea on the east.
The Central Lowlands, along the coast and in the river valleys,
are ferUle and extehSively cultivated. Most of the population
lives in this portion of the corps area,
Operatiorui in II Corps were highlighted by continuous progress
of the 4th Infant,ry Division in the Highlands, a highly successful
performance of the 1st Cavalry Division (Airmobile) in the northern
Lowlands area, and the link-up of the two ROK divisions along the
coast to the south.
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CORPS

NORTHERN ,LOWLANDS OPERATIONS
THAYER II, initiated by the 1st Cavalry Division (Airmobile)
in October 1966, <)ontinued into 1967.

On 3 January, the 3rd Brigade,

25th Infantry Division joined the 1st Cav.

Although the enemy

avoided large contacts in January, he still suffered losses at a
high rate.

The operation was terminated follOwing TET (S-12 Feb-

ruary) with 1,757 enemy killed.'
Following THAYER II, the 1st Cav immediately launched Operation
PERSHING in the same general'area.

Like the preceeding operation,

PERSHING was designed to force the enemy from the food and manpower
resources of the coastal region.

In addition, the operation

attacked the guerrilla structure in the area and assisted the Vietnamese in seeking out the VC political infrastructure.
Action centered along the Bong Son Plains in February and March.
Several sharp cL,shes in the area of operations left 969 enemy dead
by the end of 14arch.
During April, direct contact with the enemy was light and
scattered.

Heavy' losses were inflicted when the enemy chose to

stand and fight, while friendly casualties were caused lIkunly by
mines, booby traps and snipers on the plains.
In May, the PERSHING area of operations was extended into
southern Quang Ngai Province.

This put further pressure on the enemy

since Task Force OREGON was conducting MALHEUR in the province at
the time.
-31-

In June, the cav divis ion's 3rd Brigade was withdNL'll for
employment in the GREELEY area in Kontum Provi nce, but by the
end
of June, almos t 2,350 enell\V had been Idlle d by the PERSHING air
ca.v
troop ers, Sever al signi fican t conta cts in Septewber left anoth
er
413 enell\V dead, and in November the divis ion attain ed a 19.7: 1
kill ratio ,
PERSHING continued into the new year.

During 1967, the ground

force s ha.d been supported by 3,534 close air strik es flo'illl by
Air
Force pilot s. Strat. ofort ress crews continued to suppo rt the oper-,
tion with their heavy bomb loads .
as many suppo rt strik es,

Marine Corps pilot s flew almos t

And over 5,000 enell\V soldi ers had been

kille d by the PERSHING troop ers by the end of the year.
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SOUTHERN LO'v.LANDS OPERATIONS
Sinoe their arrival in-oountry, Republic of Korea foroes
have enjoyed noteworthy success in battle and in civic action programs.

Operation OR JAK KYO, the largest operation conducted by

ROK forces in Vietnam to date, was initiated on 8 March along the
coast of central Vietnam in Phu Yen Province.

The operational area

is populated by about 126,000 people, livlng mainly along the coast
and Route 1.

Conducted by the 9th and the ROK Capitol Divisions,

the operatioll successfully linked the two tactical areas of
responsibility on 18 April.
\ihen the operation terminated on 31 May, 940 enemy soldiers
had been killed with light losses to the ROK forces.

The operation

bears the name of a bridge where, in an old Korean tale, two lovers
used to meet.

Thus the name of the operation symbolized the meeting

of the two ROK divisions along the coast.
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CENTRAL HIGHLANDS
The 4th

Inf~ntry

Division initiated Oper:,tion SAM HOUSTON on

1 January in 'ehe western highlands of Pleiku Province.

Contacts

vlere heaviest along the Cambodian border in February and lfurch, and
by the time the operation

l'1aS

fallen to the infantrymen.

termina,t.ed on 5 April, 733 enemy had

The grow1d forces received over 1,200

support strikes by Air Force tactical fighter bombers during SA}!
HOUSTON.
On tho (,th of April, the 4th Division initip-ted FRANCIS ¥lARION

in the S!l)f,e ::0ner',.1 d.rea.

Although the rllg",ed terrain had long

been favored by the enemy to infiltrate men and supplies into the
Rep'lblic, the ]iN/I 2.nd Viet. Cong refused to engaged in large engagements in ;\pril ,md Mi3,Y.

On 9 June, t,he enemy '"ttacked with mortars

and rockets in the Pleiku:lrea, but melted away and played the "cat
and nrouse"

g·~"'lle

before a. signifJ.cant engl1e:ement could develop.

Air Force stl'ike crews flew over h,700 sorties in support of
t.he ground forces before the operation terminated on 11 October.

In

addition, lnany R-52 missions were directed aGainst enemy positions
in the FRANCIS 14.',RION battle area,.
In };Hlinr( 1,203 enemy, the 4th Infantry Division soldiers had
scored a victor,." ,·rhlch foreshadowed

'c',

n1h.jor battle in November.

Fol101cD,ng on the heels of FRANCIS lI,ARION, Operation MACARTHUR
was relatively quiet for the first three weeks.

Then on the 3rd

of November, en;"my units :i.nfj.J.trating into the Dak To area were

-35-

attacked.

Dak To lies on n valley floor, surrounded by high
Peaks in the area run 800 to 1,300 meters in elevation,.

mountains.

The slopes of the mountains are steep and thickly covered with
hardwood trees with double and t,riple canopies.
enell\Y regiments

~rere

identified in the area,

Elements of four

ARVN

units to the

northeast made and maintained heavy contact, and by the 20th, had
ldlled 247 enemy soldiers and fully secured the northern flank of
the action"
Forcing the en6JI\Y slowly back southwest of Dak To, American
uni+,s were also heavily engaged.

On

en6JI\Y shelled the airfield at Dak To.

the 15th of November, the
A few days later, fighting

centered around Hill 875 about 16 miles southwest of Dak To where
parat~oopers

of the 173rd Airborne Brigade were

enell\Y forces from well-prepared fortifications.
of

bitte~

ro~ting

out the

~fter

five days

fighting, Hill 875 was secured at noon on the 23rd,

During the period 1-26 November, 1,641 NVA soldiers were killed,
During the "Battle of Oak To" Air Force strike crews and AC-47
Dragonships were airborne over the battlefield day and night,

The

26-day fire fight saw over 2,000 air strikes flown into the Dak To
area.

ifuen the battle ended, Army field conunanders praised the air

crews for their efforts in helping to defeat the enell\Y forces,
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III CORPS
Although not usually considered the delta region, III Corps
Tactical Zone includes the northern portion of the Mekong River
Delta.

Topographers call the area the transition zone because

the mountains of the Central Highlands change to flatlands where
most of the terrain is under 625 feet in elevation.

MUch of it

has been cleared for cultivation of rice, but large tracts of rain
forest still stand along the Cambodian border and central provinces of the zone.

It includes the most heavily populated areas

of the Republic, including the capital city of Saigon.

Of almost

5.5 million people living in the corps area, about 2.3 million
live in the Saigon/Cho1on complex.
Large scale operations have been conducted in the corps area
throughout the year.

These operations have penetrated enemy base

areas and have extended the area under government influence dramatically.

Lines of communication have been opened and secured

allowing for a better flow of goods to market.

And as security

of the countryside increased, the pool of manpower available for
recruitment into the enemy forces decreased.
Most noteworthy of the military operations in this corps area
during 1967 were IllUlti-division penetrations into the "Iron Triangle"
and War Zone "C".

These and other major operations are discussed

in greater detail on following pages.
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The liOYilJ. Voltm 'teer Regim ent from

Th~.d.J.and

';illty for their ';.reo. of oper'l.tA on" :i.n Blen

c'.oc"'!mt of tll'mllleiv'9!3 '.n
:i.p force. !

~or'bd'.n

Jllst:. h:3fore Chrintmr;,s,

Po_~

Cls'3umed recpo nsi-

ProvI nce in Sept13'"-

tho short time since 1!.l'r2; dng
th~y'

Id.llc d 54

enern~r s~:,J.die~·s

i.n-. fight t·h".t l'l."to d las::; than t'"O hours l1h11e suff<lr5.!1t::
very
li:':ht castla lti es .
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IRON TRIANGLE

SAIGON

CEDAR FALLS
During Janua ry, one of the most signi fican t battl es of the
year was fough t, Opera tion CEDAR FALlS took place in an area
long
dominated by the Viet Cong,

TIle tacti cal area of opera tion, cente red

about 30 miles from Saigo n, was called the "Iron Trian gle" becau
se
of its geogr aphic al shape and the stren gth of the known enemy
forti ficati ons.
8 Janua ry, a multi -divi sion force moved into the area,
Elements of the 1st Infan try Divis ion were air-a ssaul ted to
seal
On

and secur e an area around the villag e of Ben Suc.

The 25th Infan try

Divis ion moved into block ing posit ions to the south and west.
Other eleme nts of the 1st Divis ion went into posit ions along
the
easte rn and south ern flank s, and sever al batta lions air-a ssaul
ted
to seal the north ern area,
After a "hors eshoe " was formed, the 11th Armored Caval ry swept
throu gh the open end. The II FFV units then metho dicall y search
ed
the area of opera tions for 17 days.
"city " was disco vered .

On

the 19th, a vast underground

Hosp itals, mess halls , munit ion facto ries

and livin g quart ers were found.

Some 3,700 tons of rice were cap-

tured or destro yed, enought to feed 13,00 0 troop s for a full
year,.
The opera tion termi nated on 26 Janua ry with 720 enemy soldi ers
kille d.
Air Force pilot s had flown over 1,100 sorti es in suppo rt of
the
ground force s durin g the opera tion.
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WAR ZONE "0"

I

\
\
\

\

TAY NINH CITY

\

JUNCTION CITY
The lar ge st ba ttle of the war
to dat.e sta rte d sho rtly aft er
dawn on 22 Feb!'1-l9ry. A UoS J~n
VN mu lti- div isi on for ce
lau nch ed
a ma jor off ens ive int o lriar Zon
e "C" to hit at the hea rt of
COSVN
and VC/NVA for ces and ins tal lat
ion s in the are a. Pha se I sea
led
the Cambodian bor der to pre ven
t the enell\Y fro m esc api ng the
att ack ing for ces
Pha se II shi fte d em pha sis to
the eas ter n zone to
des tro y enell\Y for ces and ins
tal b.t ion s and las ted abo ut
one month
The ope re. tio n, JUNCTION CITY,
b('Ogan wit h a coo rdi nat ed air
bor ne, airr n.o bile !md gro und
ass au lt int o the we ste rn poy
tio n of
the '1far Zone, The fir st day
of the one rat ion saw more tha
n 210
tac tic a.l air str ike l hit enemy
po sit ion s in the ope rat ion n.l
Ctr"lB.,
The U.S o Arm,y's 25t h Inf ant ry
Di vid on and two Vietn!Ul'ese
Ma rin e
ba tta lio ns sea led the are a to
the we st and the sou th, The
U.S .
Ilrrny's 1733"d [oj.rborne Bri gad
e con duc ted air bo rne and air mo
bil e
ope rat ion s in the nor the rn po
rtio n, ~/hile the U03 0 Isc . Inf
ant ry
Div isio n "!as employed to the
nor th
and ea, st. Once the en cir cle
ment Vias com ple ted , gro und for
oes s\'rapt thr oug h the op era tio
nal
are a, Durin,,, the fir st fiv e
day s, air lif t cre "s h'm led nea
rly 6,0 00
pas sen ger s and 2,9 00 ton s of
equ ipm ent and sup pli es for the
gro und
for ces

;~one

The ere a of ope rat ion s shi fte
d to th,,. eac ter n por tio n of'
!L r
HC" in mid-I~n.rch
On the 21 st, tbe enemy, em plo
yin g mo rta r,
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recoilless rifle and small arms fire, launched human-wave assaults
against Allied positions.

Point blank artillery was fired into the

attacker's formations and broke their assaults.

Artillery was again

used to good effect to support four battalions of infantrymen pursuing the fleeing enemy.

As a result of this attack by the enemy,

603 of his soldiers were lost.
On 31 March and 1 April, 581 more enemy

l~ere

killed with the

loss of only 11 friendly soldiers killed and 77 wounded when the
enemy launched a regimental-size attack at a U.S. infantry battalion,
Reinforced by two other infantry battalions and supported by helicopter light fire teams, artillery and tactical air, the enen\y force
was beaten back with

hea~7

losses.

The operation which began as a multi-division effort on 22 February, was concluded with a multi-battalion size organization on
14 May.

Throughout the massive operation, tactical fighter bomber

crews hit the War Zone "C" battle ground with more than 4,000 close
air support shikes.

The enemy lost over 2,700 men and 491 indi-

vidual and almost 100 crew-served

l~ea pons.
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PROGRES3 ';i.ITHOUT FANFARE
B-:J.n:ma-shaped Long An Province lies south and swings to the
west of Saigon.

Operation ENTERPRISE, continuing at. year's end,

'1as :i.nttiated by 9th Infantry Division un5.ts in this area on 13
February.
Horking closely with RVNAF Regional and Popular Forces, the
Americans are helping to extend the area of security and government influence in this Delta province.

Forming "Buddy" teams with

the Vietnamese forces, 9th U.S. Army Division infantrymen conduct
numerous small unit actions throughout the operational aret"

These

teams, sent out. on an almost daily basis and llsing air mobility to
maneuver company....size ur,its, have maintained constant pressure on
the enemy forces and cadre.

Contact has become less frequent as

t.he :Ulied forces continue to seek out the elusive but hard-hit
enemy.

In the

10~

months the operation

"laS

conducted this year,

almost 1,500 enemy soldiers fell to the "Buddy" teams.
Although not particularly impressive in terms of enemy killed,
operations KOLE KOLE, BARKING SANDS and DIAMOND HEAD (all conducted
by the 25th Infantry Division) are representative of the major
share of the U.S. effort in Vietnam.

Numerous sma.ll unit operations

have led to increased influence over the countryside in this heavily
populated area.

Particula.rly noteworthy has been the severe weak-

ening of the guerrilla structure and the inroads made on the VC
infrastructure in these areas of operations.
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Short ly :>.fter midni ght on 29 Octob er, Loc Ninh Distr ict.
TOI,'n
"as hit by mortr.>.r fire.
b:)rra ge,
sc~me

A l1eav;r

'vlithi n a few minut os,

provi ding

fl~.re

e;roun~.

t~IO

arH;flult follow ed the mortAr

l\C-47 Drago nships were over the

i.llum in".tio n ,'.Od firine ; on the enen1;\' forme ,tions .

The outer defen ses of the subs ector ho"dq uarter s at the
,\RVN compound
were penet rr,tcd ,It 0220 hours , Dur:tng the sl'.me time perio
d, the
CIDa cwnp
fire,

~bout

:2 ldlor:J .cters sO'.lt.hwest of Loc Ninh, Has attr;.c ked by

Even so, the cam.p defen ders dispa tched eleme nts to reliev
e

the press ure on the su';)"e ctor he:.dq u,'.!'te rs.
5th Divis ion reinfo rced the

erDG

i31ements of the AflVN

units , and toget her they expel led

the enem;T force from the conpound.

U.S. artille ryme n, set up a,t

the end of the air strip , Jmrer ed their hOH:i.tzers and fired
point
blank into the fbnk of m'ss fornn tions of enemy troop s
as they
tried to storm acros s the strip to reacr the compound.
The die-ho .rd effor ts of the enemy durin g the three -day effor
t
to captu re Loc Ninh (29-3 1 Octob er) ccst him 371 kille d
by ARVN
units ,

In addit ion, 369 enerrw were killed by U.S. force s in actio
ns

in and aroun d the vicin ity of the subse ctor headq uarte rs,
up opera tions contin ued until the 8th of November.

Mopping-

At the cost of

50 frien dly troop ers Idlle d, the nlied force s had kille d
860 of
the enemy,
','hy the enerrw chose to expend lives at such a rate is diffi
cult to ,mder stand in the light of an earU er action near
Bong Be.
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Early on 27 Octob er, the enemy launc hed an at.tac k on a small
ARVN
compound, Over 200 rounds of morta r and recoi lless rifle fire,
follow ed bv

~Jave'"

of attack ing soldi ers, hit the insta llatio T'.

The

attac kers made it to the perim eter of the outpo st on three
occas ions,
but were driv611 back by the defen ders and suppo rting fires .
The
enemy suffe red 134 known killed as opposed to 13 frien dly troop
ers
kille d.
The

tw~

enem y-init iated actio ns near the villag es of Loc Ninh

and Song Be durin g October and November are indic ative of the
fight ing spiri t of ARVN and local para- milit ary force s. Fight

ing

tenao iously and aggre ssive ly, the Vietnamese have dispro ved
the
myth of Viet Cong super iority .
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CORPS
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IV CORPS
T~x,~ept fOl'

o\'er 10 feet
soil,

isoJ.c"ter; re,l"ks, the land in IV Cm'ps does not rise

[,bov'~

stn 1 ..,..'01.

Eice is the chjef crop of the fertile

Cm),als crisG-cross the [,reo"

~testerl1

dense rain forests cover the

portion, "na m"nE:,'ove s',Tclmps abound along the coast.

The pdmwy r(JGponsibHUy for gl'ound operations rests with
ARVN COlllll1and"rs; hO'I,,""e1', during the ;'ear the Mobil" Riverine Force
was eskbHshed at itt; h:lse ,J,t Dong Tam and began to pltly an important role :~n this ;,one,

rnn,de up of oJe!Tl<;:r;.ts of the
the Nmr;r To.s-k Force 117,

The Mobile Riverine Force (MRF) is
rJ~So

8J1d

ll~l!tyis

9t.h Infantry Division A,nd

frer'tl/"mtly includes Vietnrunese grOimd

forces.::'1'tring on Nn,vy 1)!lX'r:l(,;k ship:::.:- ,3-nd lrmnching

oper,::~.tions

aboard

sha110N clreft (.\-'\8,0)11 t crert, the ,'.1"'Y troopers are able to make
lifSr1tnin,,~ ui';e~p::l'

in

;:·~,.re~:,',;:)

previously not readily accef)sible.

Close

fire support 1s prov:i,ded from (rLUlery pieces and mort,ors mounted
on ':Lter craft, "nd heUcopters provide resuppl;y ',mel mcdevD,c missions

froM fJ:?ds mounted on

!,,'2.med "ttter t.he old
force:~:i

t',f~sault cr~~,rt,<
Mon."r,tor~

i.nto ·:·,he ':-li:-t;':'le ".P8,:i,

Si:eci!?:,11y

ot tr:o Ci \ril
·~nd

d~signed

\',fnr , escor~,

eunbo;-\ts,

the ground

provide direct fires ir,to enemy·
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OPERATION COR.ON,\DO
Operation CORONADO was initLxt.ed on 1 ,lune by the

~1Rl<'.

Tech-

niques and procedures developed duri.ng the operation produced a
highly maneuverahle and potent. fight.ing force.
On 19 .June, the first ma,jor action lnvolving all the assets
of the MRF unfolded.

On that day, 256 enemy were kUledo

The op-

eration t,ernD.nated on 25 .July wi.th 1,78 enemy known killed by the
unique fighting force.
Extensions of that operation, CORONADO II through IX, have
dealt

the enemy further blm.s.

Operating in conjunction with ARVN

forces in Long An and Dinh Tuong Provinces and in t.he Rung Sat
Special 7.one, the soldiers and sal lars have killed over 1,100
enemy in t.he CORONADO seri.es which continues at year's end.
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AIR NORTH
"The most debated and least understood aspect of the Vietnam
In these words, Admiral U. S. G. Sharp has described the air

war."

campaign over North Vietnam.

Although debated in Congress, in world

capitals, in homes and on the street corners, the air campaign has
been an essential and effective effort to accomplish specific objectives.
The primary objectives of the air campaign in the North are to
reduce the flow of men end supplies from North Vietnam to South
Vietnam and to increase the cost to North Vietnam of continuing the
flow.

General W. C. Westmoreland has credited the bombings in North

Vietnam with saving many Vietnamese, U.S. and other Free World
soldiers in the South.
During 1967, Air Force, Navy and Marine Corps pilots struck
hard at the enemy's war supporting resources.

As has been the case

since the first strike north of the 17th Parallel on 7 February 1965
(a retaliatory strike following the Gulf of Tonkin incident was conducted in August 1964), only targets of a military nature have been
target ted.
During the year, all major MIG-capable airfields in the North
were hit with the exception of commercially used Gia Lam near Hanoi.
Kep and Hoa Lac were hit in April.

In October, Phuc Yen was hit.

In an effort to deny their use by enemy pilots, the jet-capable fields
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